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Ⅰ 

1．それから１万２千年ほど前に、狩猟採集民の祖先は動物を飼育し、

作物を育て、定住地を築くようになった。そうしなければ、定住を

選んだ人々によって追い出された。 

2. 自分たちの生活を管理できるほど恵まれていない人々は、何世紀に

もわたってイギリスの貧困層が行ってきたように、主にオートミー

ルや、おそらくは多少の野菜を食べながら、何とか暮らしていかな

ければならなかった。 

3. 肉牛の飼育地の確保は先住民から土地を奪い取る手段となり、また

都市間の広大な土地を占拠することで、さらに広大な領土の植民地

支配を確立することにつながったから。（78字） 

4.  人間の肉食の欲求は歴史と密接につながっているということ。 

（28 字） 

5.  ロ 

6.  (D)  fed   (E)  lay   (F)  led 

7.  meatpackers are three times more likely than others to suffer  

8.  sacrifice 

9.  武器や道具を利用して動物の肉を食べられるようになり、その結果、

動物性タンパク質由来のカロリー摂取を通じて脳が発達した。 

（59 字） 

  火と調理を取り入れたことで、肉や植物の消化がより容易かつ早

くなり、発達した脳に供給できるエネルギー量が増えた。（55字） 

10. ホ  
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Ⅱ 

１  This is a picture showing how not so long ago, white people and 

black people could not drink, eat, dance, or even listen to music 

together. Black people in general had to stay outside and live in very 

different circumstances from white people. Here we see three white 

men playing some music and singing together inside a local drinking 

spot in town. There is also a black man standing outside listening to 

the music and having fun. It seems as if he would like to join in, but 

he knows that he can’t and must remain outside. It is sad to think 

that human beings have such a terrible history of discriminating 

against those who look, sound, or act differently.  (120 words) 

 

 

２  This is a picture of something that often happens when a husband 

goes away on a business trip and asks the wife and children to do 

something while he is away working. Mothers are often so busy 

taking care of the house, cooking, cleaning, and feeding the family 

that they often forget or simply don’t have time to do what the 

husband has asked them to do. In this case, the husband had asked 

the wife to paint the inside walls which were getting very dark and 

dirty. She totally forgot until this morning when her husband was 

supposed to return, and so she got her children to help mix the paint 

and she started frantically to paint the walls, when suddenly her 

husband and a friend opened the door.   (130 words) 
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３  This picture shows the messy room of a young art student. Many 

artists live like this because to become a successful artist one must 

practice and practice and paint many different objects. Here, for 

example, the young artist has two dogs living with him, but has also 

collected a variety of things to use in his paintings. There is a marble 

statue of an angel, an instrument without any strings on it, some 

ancient armor, a globe, a harp, and a small marble statue of a woman 

deep in thought. The angel is holding an arrow and the younger dog 

is wondering if the angel is going to throw the arrow so the dog can 

chase it. The other dog is older and knows the angel is just a statue, 

so he is dreaming about his next meal.  (138 words) 

 

Ⅲ 

A 

１ ハ 

２ イ 

３ イ 

４ ハ 

５ ニ 

６ ロ 

 

B 

１ ニ 

２ ロ 

３ ハ 

４ ロ 

５ ニ 

６ ハ 


